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ANTECEDENTS OF THE IMPORTANCE OF PRICE 
IN PURCHASE DECISIONS 
ANTECEDENTES DA IMPORTÂNCIA DE PREÇO NAS DECISÕES DE COMPRA
ANTECEDENTES DE LA IMPORTANCIA DEL PRECIO EN LAS DECISIONES DE COMPRA
This  paper  analyses  the  commercial  and  socio-
demographic  antecedents  of  the  importance  of 
price in buyers’ decisions. The study uses ordinal 
regression in order to analyze the data obtained 
from a random sample of consumers of frequently 
purchased products; these consumers were surveyed 
in  different  stores.  The  results  demonstrate  that 
shopping  enjoyment  and  brand  loyalty  have  an 
influence over the importance of price. However, 
responsibility for shopping (purchase frequency) 
does not show a significant relationship. Furthermore, 
some interesting socio-demographic characteristics 
were found in the context of the study that can be 
analyzed in future research. 
ABSTRACT
RESUMO Este artigo analisa os antecedentes comerciais e sóciodemográficos da importância do preço nas decisões dos compradores. O estudo 
utiliza a regressão ordinal a fim de analisar os dados obtidos a partir de uma amostra aleatória de consumidores de produtos comprados com 
freqüência; as pesquisas com estes consumidores foram realizadas em lojas diferentes. Os resultados demonstram que o prazer de compra e a 
fidelidade à marca influenciam a importância do preço. No entanto, a responsabilidade pela compra (freqüência de compra) não demonstra relação 
significativa. Ademais, foram encontradas algumas características sóciodemográficas interessantes no contexto do estudo, as quais podem ser 
analisado em pesquisas futuras. 
PALAVRAS-CHAVE   Importância do preço, a fidelidade à marca, freqüência de compras, prazer, regressão ordinal.
Resumen Este artículo analiza los antecedentes comerciales y sociodemográficos de la importancia del precio en las decisiones de los compradores. El estudio utiliza 
la regresión ordinal para analizar los datos obtenidos a partir de una muestra aleatoria de consumidores de productos comprados con frecuencia; las investigaciones 
con estos consumidores fueron realizadas en negocios diferentes. Los resultados demuestran que el placer de la compra y la fidelidad a la marca influencian la im-
portancia del precio. Sin embargo, la responsabilidad por la compra (frecuencia de compra) no demuestra relación significativa. Además, fueron encontradas algunas 
características sociodemográficas interesantes en el contexto del estudio, las cuales pueden ser analizadas en investigaciones futuras.
Palabras clave  Importancia del precio, la fidelidad a la marca, frecuencia de compras, placer, regresión ordinal. 
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A key assumption in economic theory is that consumers 
tend to rather intensively process  the prices of products 
they buy. At the same time, some behavioral and psycho-
logical theories of consumer behavior and information 
processing such as the adaptation level theory (HELSON, 
1964), the assimilation-contrast theory (SHERIF and HOV-
LAND, 1965), the Weber-Fechner law (MONROE, 1971), 
and the prospect theory (KAHNEMAN and TVERSKY, 
1979) are rooted, at least implicitly, on the premise that 
consumers are aware of prices: prices are evaluated, 
codified, and integrated in memory. However, previ-
ous research in this area have shown this assumption 
not to be always correct (e.g., DICKSON and SAWYER, 
1990; MCGOLDRICK and MARKS, 1987; VANHUELE and 
DRÈZE, 2002); consumers do not make a deliberate and 
conscious effort to process the prices of the products 
they buy (MAZUMDAR and MONROE, 1990).  
When exposed to information, consumers act as 
’stimulus processors’: they select and interpret relevant 
information  and translate it into an internal represen-
tation. This representation influences their actions and 
is stored in the memory to be retrieved when required 
(ZEITHAML and FUERST, 1983; DESAI and HOYER, 
2000). The needs of consumers, as well as their val-
ues, level of involvement and expectations all play a 
fundamental role in this process of selecting and in-
terpreting stimuli (CONOVER, 1989). When applied 
to pricing, this idea suggests that  the importance of 
price as a purchase stimulus has a key role in price 
management since not only does it determine the way 
prices are perceived and valued, but it also influences 
consumer purchase decisions (ROSA, 2001; SIMON, 
1989; VANHUELE and DRÈZE, 2002).
Studies of pricing have focused their analysis on 
the influence of the importance of price on different as-
pects of purchase behavior. Some of these are directly 
related to price: accuracy of consumers’ knowledge of 
prices (KUJALA and JOHNSON, 1993; ROSA, 2004); at-
tention to price (DICKSON and SAWYER, 1990); use of 
price information (MAZUMDAR and MONROE, 1990); 
and tendency regular price comparison (VANHUELE and 
DRÈZE, 2002). Other aspects of purchase behavior that 
have been analyzed in relation to the importance of price 
are customer satisfaction (ANDERSON, 1996) and the 
effects of advertising (KALRA and GOODSTEIN, 1998).
Some earlier studies have shown price still as an 
important factor in purchase decision, especially for 
frequently purchased products, affecting choices for 
store, product and brand (RONDÁN, 2004). Price is not 
equally important in all sectors and markets, although it 
is highly relevant in the retail of frequently purchased 
products. This is corroborated by frequent mention of 
price in the advertising of this sector (BARREIRO and 
RUZO, 2000). However, no detailed studies have been 
conducted yet on the commercial and socio-demo-
graphic antecedents affecting this variable, that is, the 
factors that lead consumers to consider price more or 
less relevant in a purchase decision. This paper aims 
to partially cover this gap in research.
This study has a double purpose, namely to assess 
the importance of price in consumers decisions regard-
ing frequently purchased products and to determine 
whether such importance is influenced by some com-
mercial variables and socio-demographic characteristics. 
This study may also contribute to a better cross-cultural 
understanding of price management, since it was con-
ducted in Spain, an economic and socio-cultural context 
rarely investigated from this perspective. 
The paper is divided into the following sections: first-
ly, a review of the most relevant literature was conducted 
in order to provide a theoretical background for the re-
lationship between the importance of price in purchase 
decisions and the commercial and socio-demographic 
variables studied. Secondly, the design and results of an 
empirical study carried out to analyze those relationships 
are presented. Finally, the results obtained and their im-
plications for pricing are discussed, and some guidelines 
for future research are suggested. 
LITERATURE REVIEW
The importance of price in purchase decisions
Research of price has frequently included the impor-
tance of price on purchase decisions; the present study, 
however, differs from them with regard its focus. The 
potential influence of price importance on the degree of 
price awareness among consumers was analyzed, and 
a significant percentage of those lacking price aware-
ness affirmed they considered price as irrelevant (ROSA, 
2004). It was also found that the greater the attention 
paid to prices, the more accurately they are remembered 
(DICKSON and SAWYER, 1990; KUJALA and JOHNSON, 
1993). This suggests their importance in the decision-
making process.
Other variables directly related to the importance of 
price in purchasing decisions are the use of price infor-
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brands. In this case, the results suggest that the greater 
the importance of price in purchase decisions, the greater 
the intensity of use of such information and the greater 
the amount of comparisons between competing brands 
(MAZUMDAR and MONROE, 1990).
In short, the importance of price has traditionally 
been analyzed in terms of the use of price information 
and the accuracy of price awareness and, in more general 
terms, as a variable related to consumer demographic 
characteristics and product attributes (GROEPPEL-KLEIN 
et al, 1999). Our aim in this research was to determine 
the influence of purchase frequency, brand loyalty and 
shopping enjoyment on the importance that consumers 
attribute to price in their decisions. These three variables 
were selected for being directly related to the consumer 
participation and implication in the purchase process. 
Additional reasons are detailed in the next sections. 
With regard to demographic characteristics of consum-
ers, a review of the existing body of research on price 
management shows studies to lack consensus regarding 
their general results: in some studies these characteristics 
appear to fundamentally determine the attitudes of con-
sumers in relation to price (ESTELAMI and LEHMANN, 
2001), while in others, results generally show no signifi-
cant relationship (ROSA, 2004). This division of results 
may derive from differences in the economic, socio-
cultural and temporal contexts of the studies (GENTRY 
et al, 2003), and it suggests that further studies on this 
issue are necessary. Therefore, the present investigation 
analyzes the influence of gender, age, marital status, edu-
cation and income on price importance.
Finally, the importance of price for consumers is 
expressed in the following actions: 1) the intensity of 
search for price information, or the “intensity” dimen-
sion; 2) accuracy, or the “content” dimension; 3) interest 
in price, or the “consequences” dimension.
Frequency of purchase
Consumer participation in the purchase process includes 
preparation for purchase, communication with the sales-
person during the purchase process and the salesperson’s 
actions and suggestions after the purchase. According 
to Kellog et al. (1997), the intensity of this participation 
has a major influence over price sensitivity. Particularly 
when consumers intensively participate in the purchase 
process, buyers acquire greater knowledge of the value 
of the product or service and, therefore, their price sen-
sitivity increases (STOEL et al, 2004). In this case, buyers 
basic needs are economic ones.
If the emotional aspect is taken into account, a 
greater participation in purchasing can create bonds 
between customer and supplier (covering social or re-
lational needs in the case of highly interactive goods or 
services), which could lead to a reduced price sensitivity 
of buyers (HSIEH et al, 2004).
Considering the foregoing and the nature of the 
products analyzed in this study (frequently purchased 
and consumed products, implying medium-low level 
of consumer-supplier interaction), the basic argument 
regarding purchase decision frequency is as follows: 
the persons who usually purchase (in our study, fre-
quently purchased goods) are more frequently in con-
tact with prices. This could induce buyers to attribute 
greater importance to price in their decisions, i.e., a 
predominance of economic needs. Likewise, the lack 
of shopping habit leads purchasers to pay less atten-
tion to price (they are less familiar with prices), and to 
attribute greater importance to other variables that are 
more salient and easier to use. Therefore, the hypoth-
esis proposed is the following:
Hypothesis 1: The frequency of purchase influences 
the importance of price in purchasing decisions. Spe-
cifically, the greater the frequency, the greater the im-
portance of the price of frequently-purchased products 
with low consumer-supplier interaction.
Brand loyalty
With respect to brand loyalty, the commonly accepted 
argument is that the greater the loyalty, the lower the 
price sensitivity and, therefore, the lower its importance 
in purchasing decisions for this category of product 
(GABOR and GRANGER, 1969; KRISHNAMURTHI and 
PAPATLA, 2003). This argument is corroborated by the 
results of other studies which detect a significant rela-
tionship between brand loyalty and the accuracy of in-
ternal reference prices. ‘Non-loyal’ buyers are particu-
larly more aware of the different prices of competing 
brands (ROSA, 2001; KOÇAS and BOHLMANN, 2008), 
and they show greater use of price information in their 
purchase decisions.
In short, brand loyalty is apparently one of the fun-
damental reasons why buyers do not always pay atten-
tion to price (DICKSON and SAWYER, 1990; MEYER-
WAARDEN, 2008; RONDÁN, 2004). This is due to the 
fact that they have higher internal reference prices and 
greater preference for quality, innovation and prestige 
(STAMER and DILLER, 2006). Consequently, the hypoth-
esis proposed with respect to this variable is:
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of price in purchase decisions. Specifically, the greater 
the loyalty, the lower the importance of price.
Enjoyment associated with purchasing
Shopping has become a “lifestyle”, associated not only 
to the acquisition of necessary goods and services, 
but also experience stimulated by social and personal 
reasons (BLOCH et al, 1994). In this sense, many con-
sumers associate ‘going shopping’ and integrating a 
consumption context with leisure (ARNOLD and REYN-
OLDS, 2003). It also represents a means of obtaining 
intrinsic satisfaction (GUIRY et al, 2006).
The phenomenon of hedonistic motivation in shop-
ping has been studied in relation to different variables, 
such as the repurchasing intentions of the buyer, sat-
isfaction and the socio-cultural profile (CAI and XU, 
2006; HART et al, 2007). In this study, the relationship 
which is of interest is that between the hedonistic na-
ture of purchasing and the importance of price in the 
purchase decision.
Those who consider shopping as ‘leisure’ tend to 
devote more time to the activity and shop with greater 
attention to detail. This could lead them to compare 
prices more often and to give greater weight to the 
price variable in their purchase decisions (URBANY et 
al, 1996; SEOCK and BAILEY, 2006). Even hedonism 
may be at the core of the satisfaction generated by 
finding the best purchase option, or value for money, 
(ARNOLD and REYNOLDS, 2003; KIM, 2006). This idea 
falls within the attributional theory of motivation and 
emotion (MICK and FAURE, 1998), which holds that 
individuals are continuously seeking explanations for 
events in their lives; those explanations generate posi-
tive or negative primary emotions depending on the 
“value” they provide.
In this context, our hypothesis considers that the 
consumers who associate enjoyment to the purchase 
of frequently purchased products (i.e., the products 
analyzed in this research) can be divided into two main 
profiles. One is the “economic shopper”: a rational, 
price-sensitive consumer who associates the enjoy-
ment and satisfaction of shopping with its functional 
aspects, predominantly, price. The second profile is 
the “mission specialist”, even more price-sensitive than 
the “economic shopper” and whose prime motivations 
include optimizing “purchases for others” (KIM, 2006; 
NGUYEN et al, 2007). Consumers have two basic moti-
vations: acting as “efficient shoppers” (by selecting the 
best value for money) and “well-informed shoppers” 
(by searching and processing of price information) 
(GROEPPEL-KLEIN et al, 1999). Therefore, the study’s 
hypothesis with regard to this variable is:
Hypothesis 3: The enjoyment associated to shopping 
influences price importance in purchasing decisions, 
i.e., the greater the enjoyment, the greater the impor-
tance of price.
Socio-demographic characteristics
The reviewed literature lacks consensus regarding the 
role of socio-demographic characteristics in purchase be-
havior in relation to price (in our study, the importance 
of price in decision-making). In some cases, these char-
acteristics appear to have a fundamental role (ESTELAMI 
and LEHMANN, 2001; URBANY et al, 1996), while in 
others, the results generally show no significant rela-
tionship (ESTELAMI, 1998; KIM et al, 1999; VANHUELE 
and DRÈZE, 2002).
This diversity of results could derive from the differ-
ences in the economic, socio-cultural and temporal con-
texts of the studies (GENTRY et al, 2003), and it suggests 
that further studies on this issue are necessary. For this 
reason, the present study included socio-demographic 
variables (gender, age, marital status, education, income 
and size of the family unit).
With regard to gender, social changes (such as wom-
en’s increased education level average and their massive 
inclusion in workplaces) have provoked transformations 
in traditional shopping roles within families. Men and 
women are increasingly sharing household tasks, and 
the involvement of children is also growing. Therefore, 
since the traditional housewife role is being progres-
sively spread among family members, it is reasonable 
to predict that gender does not cause significant differ-
ences in the importance attached to price in purchase 
decisions (ESTELAMI, 1998).
However, some of the empirical evidence in this area 
suggests that women have greater knowledge of prices 
than men, at least regarding goods most frequently pur-
chased and used. This suggests that they attribute greater 
importance to price (ESTELAMI and LEHMANN, 2001). 
One possible explanation for these findings could be 
that, in certain socio-economic and cultural contexts, 
women still take on more housework responsibilities 
(including shopping) than men. This is true even where 
these differences are decreasing (MCGINNIS et al, 2003; 
MCGOLDRICK et al, 1999; PUTREVU, 2001). This trend 
is particularly marked in Spain (INSTITUTO NACIONAL 
DE ESTADÍSTICA DE ESPAÑA, 2003).
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the impact of age on price importance is contradic-
tory. Some studies fail to identify any significant in-
fluence (MCGOLDRICK and MARKS, 1987; TURLEY 
and CABANISS, 1995), while others show a clear in-
fluence (URBANY et al, 1996). In the case of Spain, 
the socio-cultural context of this study, significant 
differences between older and younger generations 
should be stressed, regarding, for example,  avail-
able time and income level (INSTITUTO NACIO-
NAL DE ESTADÍSTICA DE ESPAÑA, 2003). In addi-
tion, older age groups in Spain belong to a stricter 
generation who has experienced difficult times in 
the past. This could be the cause of greater price 
sensitivity. Furthermore, younger age groups show 
a marked tendency to delegate shopping to other 
family members, which makes them less sensitive to 
price (SARALEGUI and SEOANE, 1999).
Based on these arguments, it is reasonable to 
predict that middle-aged and older groups would 
attach greater importance to price.
With regard to marital status, single persons 
can be expected to attach less importance to price. 
This is because this group is largely composed of 
either young people living with parents, who ac-
count for most of domestic provisions, or people 
living in single-person households without family 
responsibilities. They consequently have greater 
purchase power than married households, espe-
cially those with children (INSTITUTO NACIONAL 
DE  ESTADÍSTICA  DE  ESPAÑA,  2003).  Widowed 
persons are mostly in the older age groups, who, 
as mentioned earlier, are expected to attach greater 
importance to price.
With regard to education level, higher levels are 
usually associated to a greater capacity to process 
price information (ZEITHAML and FUERST, 1983; 
TURLEY  and  CABANISS,  1995),  more  favorable 
employment situations and higher incomes, which 
probably lowers the importance of price (ESTELAMI 
and LEHMANN, 2001; GABOR and GRANGER, 1969).
Moreover, family size limits shopping budget 
for household supplies, which could increase price 
sensitivity in households with more members (MC-
GOLDRICK and MARKS, 1987).
Finally, it is noteworthy that although different 
research have found little or no relationship between 
demographic variables and price sensitivity (KIM et 
al, 1999), such factors should be included in studies 
in order to prevent potential interference in results 
(HSIEH et al, 2004).
EMPIRICAL STUDY METHODS
Sample selection and data collection
The present study, which targeted consumers in gen-
eral regardless of socio-cultural and demographic char-
acteristics, is part of a wider study of consumption and 
purchase behavior. The research was conducted in the 
city of Seville, Spain. A random sample of 600 consum-
ers was chosen (absolute sampling error = 4%; confi-
dence level = 95%), with different socio-cultural and 
demographic characteristics. Respondents were selected 
at random and interviewed inside or outside stores of 
different sizes as they finished shopping. Data were 
collected using personal interviews. In order to keep 
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Table 1 –   Descriptive statistics for
 socio-demographics variablesthe interviews within feasible time limits, each respon-
dent was asked about one product only (ESTELAMI and 
LEHMANN, 2001). A total of 25 frequently-purchased 
products were analyzed, including both food and non-
food products (ground coffee, instant coffee, cocoa 
powder, soft drinks, orange squash/lemonades, olive 
oil, sunflower oil, washing powder, dishwasher deter-
gent, fabric softener, shampoo, shower gel, toothpaste, 
apples, kiwis, pears, tomatoes, milk, margarine, water, 
yogurt, juice, canned tuna, breakfast cereals and toilet 
paper). Descriptive statistics for the sample composition 
are shown in Table 1.
Variables and measurements
The variables of  the study were measured as follows:
The price importance for purchase decision was evalu-
ated using the method of Mazumdar and Monroe (1990), 
comprising a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is the lowest im-
portance and 5 is the highest.
Three levels were defined for the variable “frequency 
of purchase” (HSIEH et al, 2004): 1. One person respon-
sible for household shopping - maximum frequency; 2. 
Shared responsibility for household shopping - medium 
frequency; 3. Occasional household shopping - low fre-
quency.
Brand loyalty was evaluated by asking respondents 
whether the brand they had just bought was their usual 
brand. The possible answers were “yes” or “no” (KRISH-
NAMURTHI and RAJ, 1991).
Finally, the level of enjoyment associated to purchas-
ing was defined as a dichotomic variable: the question 
was “Do you normally enjoy doing this kind of shop-
ping?” and the two possible answers were “yes” or “no” 
(URBANY et al, 1996).
Table 2 shows the main descriptive statistics for 
these variables.
Price was found to be a relatively important ele-
ment in purchase decisions for the respondents. A 
slight predominance of respondents who were the sole 
responsible for shopping was found, as well as a clear 
predominance of respondents loyal to one brand and 
respondents who associate shopping with enjoyment.
Statistical tool
Data were analyzed using ann ordinal regression tech-
nique. Regression methods involving one ordinal depen-
dent variable and qualitative or quantitative independent 
variables are an interesting variation known as ordinal 
regression. This method allows the modeling of the de-
pendence of a polytomous ordinal response on a set of 
predictors, which may be factors or co-variables. SPSS 
software was used for the ordinal regression..Its linear 
procedure involves minimizing the sum of squared dif-
ferences between the dependent variable and a weighted 
combination of independent variables. The estimated 
coefficients reflect the way changes in predictors affect 
the dependent variable. The response is considered nu-
meric since changes in response level are equivalent in 
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Table 2 – Descriptive statistics for commercial variablesthe whole range of options (PÉREZ, 2005). Therefore, 
in these cases, ordinal regression is preferred to similar 
categories (AGRESTE, 1989) or the multinomial method, 
which disregards the ordinal information contained in 
the dependent variable (MANOR et al, 2000).
RESULTS OF THE STUDY
This section contains the most relevant results of the data 
analysis after ordinal regression. Firstly, Table 3 shows 
a measure of goodness of fit of the model.
This table shows that, according to the chi-square 
test, the final model significantly improves the model 
using only the constant (sig.= 0.000), thereby providing 
a good measure of goodness of fit.
Table 4 shows the pseudo R-squared, indicating that 
the higher its value, the greater the amount of variance 
explained by the model. These values do not correspond 
but approximately to the linear correlation coefficient, 
and their maximum value is 1. Few studies in literature 
have found pseudo R-squared values over 0.7 (BELL 
and BUCKLIN, 1999; BELL and LATTIN, 2000). There-
fore, values such as those found for Cox and Snell and 
Nagelkerke statistics, over 0.35, are at an intermediate 
significance level.
Table 5 shows  estimated parameters, including co-
efficients of dependent variables, as well as their signs 
and degrees of influence over the dependent variable 
“importance of price.” 
The variables with highest influence on price im-
portance in purchase decisions are shown in this table. 
Furthermore, this analysis shows which levels of nominal 
variables influence the dependent variable. The variables 
with regression coefficients significantly different from 
0 and a confidence level of 95% are shown in bold.
With regard to the three variables affecting the 
purchase behavior analyzed in this study, enjoyment 
associated to shopping and brand loyalty appear to sig-
nificantly influence the dependent variable. However, 
responsibility for shopping (purchase frequency) does 
not show a statistically significant relationship.
With regard to signs for influential variables and the 
categories of these variables with closest relationships, 
respondents who reported shopping enjoyment for the 
products analyzed tend to attach greater importance to 
price, since the coefficient for this variable is positive. 
Hypothesis 3 is therefore accepted. Moreover, customers 
who are loyal to a particular brand attach less importance 
to price (negative relationship). Therefore, hypothesis 2 
is also accepted. However, hypothesis 1 is not accepted, 
since statistical evidence is insufficient to demonstrate 
a relationship between frequency (or responsibility for 
shopping) and the importance of price.
Age, number of family members and income level 
were the demographic variables that significantly in-
fluenced the importance that respondents attached to 
price. Moreover, gender, marital status and education 
level did not appear to have a significant influence on 
the dependent variable.
With regard to signs for influential variables, age has 
a negative influence on the importance of price, that is, 
the older the respondent, the lower the importance of 
price. This sign is also applicable to income: persons 
with higher incomes tend to attach less importance to 
price. However, the sign of the coefficient for the num-
ber of people in households is positive, indicating that 
the larger the household, the more important the price 
in purchase decisions.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND PRICING 
IMPLICATIONS
Studying price importance in consumer decisions is im-
portant for businesses for various reasons. Firstly, it can 
provide valuable insights regarding the types of infor-
mation consumers use at stores while making purchase 
decisions, since the numerous factors affecting price 
(i.e., cost, demand, competition, regulations and product 
life cycle) make it difficult to establish general formulas 
for optimal decision-making in pricing. It is necessary 
to determine which factors are relevant and set the ap-
propriate prices based on these factors.
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Table 3 –   Model adjustment information
Table 4 –   Pseudo R-squareThis paper analyses several commercial and socio-
demographic antecedents of the importance of price in 
buyers’ decisions. The results demonstrate that shopping 
enjoyment and brand loyalty influence the importance of 
price. However, responsibility for shopping (frequency 
of purchase) does not show a significant relationship. 
Age, number of family members and income level were 
the demographic variables that significantly influenced 
the importance that respondents attached to the price.
The results obtained in the study confirmed hypoth-
eses 2 and 3, but not hypothesis 1.
The interpretation of these results with regard to 
brand loyalty leads us to conclude that  non-loyal con-
sumers take price into greater consideration in their 
purchase decisions than loyal ones. It is thereby con-
firmed that brand loyalty reduces price sensitivity, while 
considering a wider range of competing brands leads 
buyers to decide more “economically.” These results are 
in line with those obtained in previous studies of differ-
ent socio-economic and cultural contexts (KOÇAS and 
BOHLMANN, 2008; KRISHNAMURTHI and PAPATLA, 
2003; MEYER-WAARDEN, 2006). They should prompt 
company price managers to closely study the number of 
loyal customers compared to non-loyal ones, since these 
figures could radically affect pricing decisions.
With regard to enjoyment associated to shopping, 
the results also confirm the hypothesis proposed. Buy-
ers who associate shopping for these products to lei-
sure, or at least consider it enjoyable, tend to consider 
price as more relevant. This, therefore, reinforces the 
argument that greater interest in  and attention to shop-
ping translate into more price comparisons (SEOCK 
and BAILEY, 2006), increased search for best value-
for-money (KIM, 2006) and attempts to optimize the 
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Table 5 –   Estimated parametersrole of efficient, well-informed shopper (GROEPPEL-
KLEIN et al, 1999). Under these premises, price assumes 
a particularly relevant role. Quantifying this sector of 
consumers is a key factor that should be considered 
in pricing decisions of companies, since these custom-
ers attach greater importance to price. They are more 
price-sensitive and ready to change brands in order to 
achieve better value in their shopping.
However, the first hypothesis was not corroborated 
by the results. No significant influence of shopping 
frequency on the importance of price (in purchasing 
decisions) was found. Both frequent and occasional 
shoppers consider prices in their purchase decisions 
with the same intensity. This result could be partly ex-
plained by the nature of the products analyzed, which 
involves a low degree of company-customer interac-
tion. This interaction does not create an emotional 
association between frequent buyers and companies 
that might lead to reduced price sensitivity. In addi-
tion, although shopping frequency and responsibility 
are sporadic, purchases are agreed to by consensus 
at home, in a general household pattern of behavior 
that prevails over the preferences of the individual 
doing the shopping.
Age, number of persons in the household and in-
come level appear to be the demographic variables 
with highest influence on purchase behavior. The re-
sults suggest that household size is a key factor for the 
importance of price, since the larger it is, the greater 
the importance of price. A possible explanation is 
that households with more members require higher 
shopping budget, which makes price more relevant 
to purchase behavior. 
With regard to income, it seems clear that persons 
with higher incomes are less likely to seek small savings 
in frequently-purchased goods, which makes price less 
important as a decisive element in purchase decisions. 
For these customers, values such as time, brand image, 
quality, added services and others acquire a more rel-
evant role in purchase decisions.
With regard to age, the older the consumer, the 
lower the importance of price. This could derive 
from a number of reasons. One of them is that as 
people get older, their relative income tends to in-
crease (due to greater professional stability and less 
family responsibilities), leading to a lower weight-
ing of price in comparison to other factors that in-
fluence shopping.
The relevance of these results have several implica-
tions for company pricing policies. particularly regarding 
the design of price-based marketing strategies.
Knowledge of loyalty degree in the target segment 
can guide the implementation of more appropriate mar-
keting policies aimed at improving customer relations 
(RONDÁN, 2004). This is particularly relevant since 
most loyal customers are less sensitive to price; there-
fore, loyalty maintenance should be more based on as-
pects such as adequate service and attention (NGUYEN 
et al, 2007). In addition, the relationship between price 
and brand loyalty is heterogeneous and dynamic, since 
brand loyalty changes over time (KRISHNAMURTHI and 
PAPATLA, 2003).
Secondly, impulse buying should be particularly 
taken into consideration in the context of shopping 
for frequently-purchased goods due to the relationship 
between shopping enjoyment (more time spent in the 
activity) and the importance of price. Price appears to 
have a greater role in more ‘reflexive’ shopping than in 
impulse buying. Therefore, the percentage of custom-
ers of a given brand who buy on impulse is relevant in 
order to define the most decisive marketing elements 
(elements other than price, depending on the results 
obtained) for this kind of shopping behavior.
Finally, although no significant relationship was 
found between shopping frequency and the importance 
of price, it is once again necessary to stress the low de-
gree of comsumer-company interaction for the catego-
ries of products analyzed. Involvement degree (higher 
for durable goods and services) should be therefore in-
corporated into the analysis; further analysis should be 
conducted for other categories of product, particularly 
durable goods and services, in order to study different 
levels of involvement in the purchase (HSIEH et al, 2004; 
SHANKAR and KRISHNAMURTHI, 1996).
 Price dispersion should also be included, since 
it can be positively correlated to costs that consumers 
are willing to accept, as well as market heterogeneity 
(ZHAO, 2006).
Other factors to be included in future research with 
price importance as a dependent variable are: budget 
restrictions and the perceived utility of money (AL-
FORD and BISWAS, 2002); product use and context of 
use (BISWAS and BLAIR, 1991); differences perceived 
between prices (SIBLY, 2007); product differentiation 
(ÁLVAREZ and VÁZQUEZ, 2008); information available 
(DODDS et al, 1991); and perception of brand and es-
tablishment (CAMPBELL, 1999).
Finally, we recommend extending the sample to oth-
er countries in order to analyze the influence of cultural 
differences – social distance (TROPE et al, 2007) - over 
the importance of price, as well as possible commercial 
and socio-demographic antecedents.
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